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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J W. S

THE POLI.S TOR the city elec- 
linn will be nptn at the city hall 
jntil 7 p. m. today. So let’s all 
E»f sure to vote. This election is 
like a lot of others in our town, 
til of the candidates are good 
nen and u Ko<Ki many of us regret 

that we can't vote fur all of them.

RAN INTO MR. Fred Steffey 
|of the post office staff the other 

fay and he tells us that he's going 
Ito become Farmer Steffey on May 
Jl. He has been selling stamps at 
■the same stand for .34 years now 
(and he's getting .set to retire.

His plans call for looking after 
(his place out on the Breckenridge 
jhighway. And when the urge 
lits him. he's going to drop every
thing and go fishing. Don’t ytiu 
Vnvy him*

REV. RALPH Wootton, pastor 
>f the First Baptist Church, left 
Monday afterniKin for Dallas 
k'hcro Mrs. Wootton was due to 
tndergo major surgery tmlay or 
Wednesday. Mrs. Wootton, who 

a native of Dallas, has been 
here for several days under a 
odor's care.
Rev. W(X)ton had n week-end 

friut with the flu and was unable 
Id be at his church.

DROPPED OUT to the Cisco 
Country Club late Monday to see 
i|bout the golf business. 'The city 
Aiurnament starts up this wei>k 
5nd a bunch of players are in it. 
* n interesting match will be be- 
veen a father and son in the 
h n m p io n s h ip  flight. W. W. 
Red) Milner and his son. Jack, 
re scheduled to play each other. 
The matches were artanged in 

ccordance with the U. S. Golf 
ssociation rules.
A  large group of members and 

lolfers brought out covered dish- 
s Monday late and enjoyed a sup- 

r party. Afterwards, a good 
any of them joined the square 

a nee lescsons.
On the subject of golf, under

hand that Pro Bill Dill and 
oreens Chairman Ralph Glenn 
jlayed the Colonial Country Club 
■ourse in Fort Worth (with good 
esults) the other day. Didn’t 
lear if they got invited to the 
innual Colonial invitation toum-
jment. --------

SOME LAD Y LOST an ear 
crew near the p i«t office the 
thcr day. The finder brought it 

|o The Press office. It appears to 
tiave a row of tiny pearls (or fac- 
limilies thereof) around the edge

f-h'ith a black looking thing in the 
enter. If nobody claims it by 
his week-end, we'll give it to the 

^irst ladj" to ask for it.

i  THE GIRL SCOUTS made 
114.65 in their booth at the Live- 
tock Show last W'eek-end. And 
hey w'ant to thank everybody 
vho donated materials and help- 
id with the project. They sold 
'hili buns.

OUR SCOUTS report that con
gratulations are in order for Mr.
1. R. Callahan of the Halliburton 
)il Well Cementing Company of- 
'ices here. He came here some 
:wo months ago as assistant su- 
jcrintendent. And he is leaving 
ihis week for Rule to be superin- 
lendent of a new district office, 

nice promotion.

t 'THEY’RE HAVING the flu in 
hifts out at the Roy Huffmyer 
esidence. Mr. Roy got out of 
ed after a seige about three days 
go. And Mrs. Roy took his 
lace. She has been a flu victim 
>r three days now.

WE ALMOST forgot to report 
lat Miss Ruth Lanham is now 
e chairman of our .society de- 
irtment. She has recently been 
orking for a big bank in Hous- 
in, and we're thinking to putting 
fr in charge of counting our 
oney. Maybe it would add up 
ore.
Anyhow, Miss Ruth is anxious 
I do a good job of reporting on 
hat is happening in the social 
virl of our town. And if you 
now any news, give her a call. 
Icr number is 37.

ALLED TO CORPUS
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Thomas 

vere called to Corpus Christi 
Monday where Mr. Thomas’ fath- 
T, C. J. Thomas, Sr., was to un- 
lergo surgery in a hospital there. 
The elder Mr. Thomas was to be 
jperated to correct an eye ail- 
nent. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were 
ixpccted to return to Cisco this 
veek.

" R o e n r  ASBAD^ wttk ■ 
liMec O a^M r,

HIGH AWARD FOR CHAPLAIN—Chaplain (Capt.) Drue C. Ford, left, coun. els one of his charges, 
Cpl. William H. %S'cymouth, at the Lackland, Tex., Air Force Base. Ford was awarded the Commen
dation Ribbon for meritorious service in the field of coun-seling, one of the highest honors bestowed 
for Deacetime achievements. He won two Bronze Stars and Asiatic-Pacific Ribbon in World War H.

CISCO MA\ AND DAIGIITER ARE 
BURNED IN EXPLOSION SUNDAY

A 23 year old Cisco man and his 
four year old daughter were in 
Graiiam Hospital in a serious con
dition today fotlowing an explo
sion and fire at the Denslow 
apartments in the 400 blcKk of 
Avenue D at 10 a. m. Sunday.

Claude Easen, a worker in the 
oil field.s near Cisco, and his dau
ghter, Claudette, suffered first 
and second degree burns about

Jasper A. Elliott 
Is Laid To Rest 
In Rites Monday

Final rites for Jasper A. Elliott, 
who would have reached his 89th 
birthday on April 24, were held 
at 3 p. m, Monday in the First 
Methodist Church of which he had 
been an active member until ill 
health caused him to be confined 
to his home several month.s ago.

The services w'ere conducted by 
Rev. E. H. Lightfoot, minister of 
the First Methodist Church, and 
Leman Anderson, minister of a 
local mission.

Mr. Elliott was born in Gun- 
town, Missi.ssippi, on April 24, 
1862, and came to Cisco from Car
bon some 25 years ago. He was 
a retired farmer. He was mar
ried to Miss Ollie Elizabeth John
son in Missouri on December 2, 
1883. The couple had 13 children, 
10 of whom survive their father. 
He had been a member of the 
Methodist Church since he W'as 19 
years of age.

Survivors include Mrs. Elliott, 
nine sons, J. T. and Cecil Elliott, 
Cisco; Carl Elliott, Eastland; 
Claude Elliott, Houston; Clofus 
Elliott, Levclland; J. D. and Quay 
Elliott of Big Spring; and Cyrus 
and Ed Elliott of San Angelo; a 
daughter, Mrs. Lora Ford of Cis
co; one brother, B. M. Elliott of 
Mississippi; 17 grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren.

Burial was in Oakwood Ceme
tery with Thomas Funeral Home 
directing. Pallbearers were II. 
Sterling Drumwright, A. C. Skiles
J. M. Flournoy, Roy Huffmyer, 
Ed Hucstis and C. J. Turner.

Old Frjpiidii Visit 
With Lorul Pastor

Henry Muntzinger and daugh
ter, Gertrude, of Convoy, Ohio, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Dowlcr, 
of Fort Wayne, Indiana, were 
week-end visitors of Rev. and Mrs. 
M. J. Scaer. The two men have 
been known to Rev. Scaer for 
many years. In his school days, 
the latter crossed the farm of Mr. 
Muntzingcr on the way to school, 
this farm adjoining that of his 
father’s farm.

Mr. Dowler is a postal employee 
at Fort Wayne, Indiana. These 
visitors showed quite an interest 
in Cisco and the surrounding ter
ritory. Their itnerary includes 
San Antonio, the valley. Old Mex
ico, the coastal country, Houston, 
and points in Louisiana and Ark
ansas.

the face, arms and body when the 
explosion occurred in the bath 
room of their three room apart
ment. The force of the explosion 
ripped the windows from the bath 
rtKini and caused the fire to 
spread to the kitchen and the bod 
riiom of the apartment.

According to firemen, who 
answered the alarm, the explo
sion occurred while Easen was 
cleaning clothing with gasoline in 
the bath tub. It was reported 
that ho had poured gasoline from 
a five gallon container into the 
tub for the purp<'se of cleaning 
oil soaked work clothing. His 
two children were in the room 
with their father but the youngest 
of the two had left the room and 
joined Mrs. Eason in the bedroom 
when the flash occurred.

Claudette was standing near her 
father when the fumes from the 
gasolene caught fire. The force 
of the explosion knocked her to 
the floor and her father thought 
she had fallen into the flaming 
bath tub. He was burned badly 
looking for her in the fire. When 
she was found her clothing was 
afire and she was badly burned. 
E.'i.sen and Mrs. Easen extinguish
ed the blazing clothing and the 
two were rushed to the hospital.

Quick work on the part of the 
Cisco Volunteer Fire Department 
confined the fire to the apartment 
and kept it from spreading to ot
her parts of the building and to 
a lumber yard across the alley.

A. D. and Jack Anderson and
C. K. Padget, owners of the build
ing, estimated the damage at 
$1,100. The building was partly 
coveretl by insurance.

Funeral Service 
Is Held Monday 
For Mrs. Milford

Funeral services for Mr.-:. Lillie 
Gale Milford, 59 year old Okra 
woman who died of a heart ail
ment at noon Sunday in a Rising 
Star hospital, were held at 2 p.
m. Monday in the local Church of 
the Nazarene. Mrs. Milford died 
following a two day illness.

The services were conducted by 
Rev. L. E. Wells of Pasadena, a 
former Cisco minister, and Rev.
D. M. Duke, local minister. Bur
ial was in Rising Star with Hig
ginbotham Bros, in charge of the 
arrangements.

Mrs. Milford was born Avery, 
Red River County, on August 29, 
1892, and was married to Fred 
Milford on July 28, 1909, in Aveiy. 
She had lived in Okra for the past 
six months.

Survivors include her husband, 
two sgns. J. O. Milford of Rising 
Star and M. R. Milford of Pas:i- 
dena; one daughter, Mrs. T. J. 
Culwell of Rising Star; a brother, 
Ed McCleskey of Okra and a sis
ter, Mrs. J. M| Edwards of East- 
land.

Also surviving are six grand
children and one great grandchild.

^TCC Begins On 
Plan To Expand 
^ork, Services

ABILENE. April 3.—The West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce has 
initiated many new broad exten 
sive projects and services. B. P. 
Bludworth, 'VFTCC president, has 
announced here following the 
first meeting of the b >ard of di
rectors with the new staff under 
reorganization plans of the 33- 
year old chamber.

The board of directors heard 
activity reports and plans for fu
ture action from four members on 
eight department activities.

Committees were appiiinted to 
recommend plans for additional 
operating and internal manage
ment policies, and plans for a 
two-day annual convention in 
October. The annual convention 
will be scheduled on a bigger ba
sis than has been followed in re
cent years. Wichita Falls sub
mitted an invitation at the meet
ing, but the bidding will be open 
for at least 60 days. Other in
terested cities are urged to sub
mit invitations, Bludworth said.

Ray Nichols, newspaper pub
lisher of Vernon and formerly 
president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, was en
dorsed by the board for election 
as a director of the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce.

Earning Sounded 
Against Vandals

Mayor G- C. Rosenthal today 
sounded a warning that juveniles 
found guilty of breaking street 
lights and other acts of vandalism 
will be dealt with in a severe 
manner.

The action came after vandals 
entered the Oakwood Cemetery 
Friday night or early Saturdav 
and broke a number of flower 
pots, scattering the debris over 
the area. Mayor Rosenthal said 
complaints have been numerous 
about broken street lighLs, rock 
throwing and other similiar acts.

Mr. Rosenthal asked for the co
operation of parents in curbing 
vandalism of this nature.

DeMoIay Pledges 
To Have Meeting

Some 25 boys who are joining 
the new Cisco chapter of the De
MoIay Lodge, their fathers and 
members of the advisory council 
will meet at 7 p. m. Wednesday 
at the Masonic Lodge to make 
plans for Initiation ceremonies 
planned this week-end.

W. E. Dean, chairman of the 
council, has urged all of the boys, 
their fathers and his council 
members to attend. M. W. Cot
ton, DeMolay advisor, is in charge 
of making arrangements for the 
meeting.

An initiation team from the 
Fort Worth chapter will be here 
this week-end to assist in or
ganizing the Cisco chapter.

COVRTHOUSE
RECORDS
• Property Tran.sfers
• Oil & Leases
•  Court PnKeed ings
•  M arriage TJeense

Thi' fiilliiwing instruments were 
filed fi r rei’iird in the County 
Cioik's o ffiic  In.s*. W'i k:

Dos:: Al* xtindei t" f. C. Pl'im- 
lee, warianly deed. Mrs. K. 1. 
.\enew to Mrs J C. H nt a, war- 
I'anty deed. Mar'ha Jane Rrai’iU - 
b 'iiv  t<i !• lovd W Biandi'berry, 
w r;.nt> d.,.;.d S N Bible t. 1. 
C. Clark, quit claim di ed. K E 
Bl.ikwell t" The rublic, nffida 
vit. J H Bi rry to J. H. Grei r. 
quit I'ham deed. Sti 11a Rlaekwoi' 
to L. M. Demp.si y, on and ; is 
li;,,s. . M -. I G. Balvoat to Mrs. 
.1. :vl. Miiler. deed.

W. F. Huzhv to The Public. <i 
pi'i bate P. M. Barton to Claren- 
ci- T. Chmg, assignment of oil and 
g:i.- U ise P. M. B: rlon to Ed- 
VI ird L. Lon, as-ignment of oi 
and uas lease T. B. Bu-l»'e to 
James A. Rutledge, relea.se < f 
Vtndoi's lien. Robe'it W. Bun- 
dict to J. W. R.itliff. lea.se con
tract. H. D. Bunn to Southwest
ern Life In.-urance Co., deed of 
tru.st. City of E.iStlanri to Harl 
O'Brien, di-ed.

n. G. Cates to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger. as.sninnient 
of ML. Jake Courtmy to The 
Public, priN'f of heirship. E. P 
Crawford to Mrs. Lucy Maxwell. 
relea.se I'f vimdor's hen. E. P 
Crawford to Lena Roysor, MD 
Cl;nt Carey to C. P. Can y, quit 
claim deed. E P. Crawford to 
Mrs. Edward Brown, transfer of 
vendor's lien. J. W. Courtney to 
W H. Stanley, warranty deed. 
Cathi l ine Crawford to E. F. Mor
ton, release of vendor’s lien.

Joe C. Carrington to C. M Fair- 
cloth, release of judgment J. F. 
Champion to O. H. Dick. MD W 
R Denny to F. R. .Anderson, MD. 
'V. R. Denny to .Annie Anderson. 
MD, W. R. Denny to Carrie Fox, 
MD W R Dtmny to Margaret 
Fox. MD. W R. Denny to Mrs. 
M. D Fox. MD. Francis .\. Duni- 
gan to H. J. Dilger. assignment of 
oil and gbs lea.se. Francis A. Dun- 
igan to F. A Dunigan, Jr , as
signment of ORR.

Mart Dulin to Banklinc Oil Co., 
piHiling agreement. Altiert Dulin 
to Bankline Oil Co., p<wiling agree
ment. J. R. DeArmond to Pauline 
Ingram, special warranty deed. J. 
R. De.Armond to Claud Incram. 
special waranty deed. L. M. Dem
psey to F. M Shirley, assignfricnl 
of oil and gas lease. Ruby Degge 
*o J. P. Kittrell. correction deed.
E. T. Eubank to Roy A’andcrgriff. 
ML. E. T. Eubank to First Fed
eral S & L  Assn., di'ed of trust.

Jodie Eaton to Cisco Lbr. & 
Supply Co., ML. Ova Evans to
R. E. Barker, warranty deed. J. 
E. Emanuel to Carl Lummus, as
signment of oil and gas lease. 
Jack W. Frost to Loura Mayc 
Frost, partition deed. J. M 
Flournoy to E. C. Johnston. Jr., 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
First National Bank. Cisco to 
Bond-Bunion Mtg. Co., Inc., trans
fer of ML.

Annie F'arabce to Allic Fair- 
cloth, warranty deed. R. J. Fry
er to Edwin M. Martin, assign
ment of oil and gas lease. J. A 
Fox to D. B. ^uMik, correction 
deed. C. A'. Fox to E. M. Shirley, 
oil and gas lease. A. J. Fike to 
U-Tex Oil Co., oil and gas lease.

Mrs. R. F. Gilman to Charles
S. Sandler, warranty deed. Sam
uel Greer to Mrs. M. A. Cole, war
ranty deed. Samuel Greer to 
Earl Clemmer, rrlca.se of ven
dor’s lien. 'W. L. Graham to Bry- 
sen Day. warrenty deed. J. J. 
Grimshaw to Mvrtic C. Rogers, 
MD. C. B. Graham to C E. Co
oper, oil and gas lease. Mack 
Gray to Lula J. Bull, deed of 
trust. Wilma Gault to Paul Gar
dner, assignment of ORR.

Wilma Gault to Mrs, Dorotny 
Chipp, assignment of ORR. Gor
man Peanut Co. to St. Louis Ter
minal Whse. Co., whse lease. Cal- 
lie High to C. B. O'Brien, release 
of vendor’s lii'n. Leonard E. 
Hageman to Billy Jack Freeman, 
warranty deed. Charles H. How'- 
ard to‘ F. R, Anderson, MD. S. H. 
Hill to R. C. Pressley, warranty 
deed. Mrs. Emma Hutchinson to 
A. B. Hutchinson, power of at
torney.

Belle Hindman to A. II. Rich
ardson, oil and gas lease. J. W 
Horn to Gciirge Morgan, oil and 
aas lease. J. R. Hale to D. F. 
West, warranty deed. J, R. Halo 
to J. B. Brandon, transfer to ven
dor's lien. B. R. Hatton to R. J. 
Flyer, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. Mary Jane Ingram to J. 
M. Flournoy, oil and gas lease. F.

Turn To Page Two

Local O il Man Killed, Iw o  
Others Injured In Accident

G fT lIN G  sriC  .AND SPAN—The .America, largest U.S. liner, is 
i.t u.y-: k in the Luyunne, N.J., Naval Shipyard, ready for 

b.cr b w-i 'rn clc;” Ti,e. The United States Lines’ flag-
-i. P .> , - . , . fi r t..e »p; : rKliiag Spi mg and Summer season 

f f F' . ; ' 'n ti .i>. ol.

F!RST ■ {o iN D s f o '? c m  
G lllF T lT L I : ! ! r s  ro \  MFOAI.IST

F'ii'st ri iind.s in the .ir.mi .' city 
golf tournament will be playid 
this wult lit the C:.- C 
Club after qunhf> m:. eri’i, ,1 Sun
day. Nerman Hu-a ( inur 
ci*> champion, wa.-- t 'UinaT 
Medaiist w.'.h . 3-ove:-par T.t 
SCI ire.

Pro Bill Dill said that ,11 fir, *. 
rour.c> be i mploi d b\' rexi

Vn^ Disfrid 0 
Meeting Planned 
For Ar^'17 & S

AU STi:;' .\p-il 3 —Annual i n- 
campme.it of District No. 8. larr,- 
est in the Depiu'l'nenl of Texas, 
Veterans i f Fi reign War.s i f thi 
Unite.! Sla*.-.s, will 1 ■■ held in 
Sweetwater Satur.lay ; nJ Sunday 
April 7 and 8. Ju.ston M. Mor 
row, Rotan, is commander of this 
district which la.sl yi ir had 5,253 
membcr.s. and has reported 4,453 
m« mbei’s for 1951. .An attendance 
of 500 or more i.s expected.

J. Warren Ifoyt, E! Pa.so, scn:> r 
vice commander of the state A'FW 
organization and scheduled 1'' ho 
elected commander or the st.ito 
encampment in Dall.i.s. Juno 22 27 
will attend the Sweilwatir nui-:- 
ing.

R. H. Claypiw.U Dallas VFW 
claims officer and rr'cognizod as 
the outstanding .service officer in 
Texas, will also attend tins 
mectinz, as will Cari M. Smith. 
l.'ibb''w-k ^"pnrtmonf service of
ficer on duly at the Lubbc'ok A’ .A 
office.

Election of offii-ors for the 1851- 
‘52 fiscal \ car \cill bo th»' prin
cipal businos.s at the District 8 en
campment. Commrndor Morrow, 
who bus been ono . f the Icadin ; 
district commanders in ’ he state 
the past year, is soheduled to In* 
re-€leoteil d'strict c..iTimanders in 
the st.itc the p.ast year, is schedul
ed to be re-elected t<' this import- 
ant position

:'u: i > E: h match will be 18 j 
111'c F'I'tv-six plavo! - qnalifi-!

I'v t« urn.imont and wen '
I .i .ir-eci in f. ur ll lhLs. |
[ T' ■ vanou*: pi: vers and their I 

•■ .Ii.lif' .1.0 - I .  i .  - a re  as *■ h .ove 
rh.impionship Fticht 

N (' HU.-.I 'P., 73. y.-.. Pdl Mitch- 
. m. 71.. ^

Ralph Glenn. 77. J. L Th. in - ' 
t. . %

I P to Njr.ee, 76. vs. C. L. Wil- :
’ M I. • n. I

<GTtir'4 Near 
V̂ rjithi-rforil Smula\

’ ir ‘ . . . .  -il ojv r jtoi as 
I „ i:.- rt. ;.i. Iher s rit.i :;lh injured 
and a tiiird [rail lui v hurt in a
*;■. ■■ I- \\\.\ I ,.r c ;a.-r. ju.-t Wi-St

! o| W ca th e ; fi 1 it ; , i  a tn a it 11 p. in .
1 e.i: :. v Th: i.hroe imn were 
I ietu:nin.'; x«. (.‘ i.si i T'orn F'ort 
I \' .ill wii-;: tbiy Mad Lren on 
j I),-.-, r. s- ,.hin tlsi.' ■.'■."-ident oc-
i : !J

> W H F/ I' 43 who iived at 
j tf.o Hl.ti , . . t i l .  w y;. - died in-

■ . . 11. •. I. - 1 C. W :Chff)
l . UijU.ed SlTlOUsly
: ! : ..,rot..'t F. ’k was hurt

, :ii ti :.i -sdort which claimi'd 
li* of F!/e!l Bi th wt re tak- 

| .r  o V. ;f(ird n-,;,-pital fur
■ ent .Monday. Piuiyer was 
; ti St Jl ic- Hospital in 

I f.."t M 'lti. for exam nation and 
j f  .■’ loont,
! i v.a .said to bo suffcr-
' I iirokin arm. -j crush-
! p. 1\..-, ■; fractured neck and 

,o .ir.i j:-o  n with a possi- 
‘ *.y o| a fractured skull. His
‘ I .1.',: >n win de.eribed as criti- 
(• Phoyr, St. Louis business 
n.’o, : 1. -al oil peratur, rc-

d- .t t:.t Hotel Victor. Mrs. 
l*!i r lie.. to Weatherford 

iru’ ;y : m St. Loui.- to be with 
1 nu-tband.
Black, driver of the car in 

whi-.. F.;cll and Phayer were 
ndinc. is asso,..iattxi with the 
Piin'-’ inc Oil Co. of Cisco and 
M md -and stationed at the 
C : . o.. Co of the company.

The .iied-nt vcui rod when a 
Cat driven by J. W Lumpkin, 16, 
of Weatherford stalled on the 
highway The i ar driven by 
BUck .-truck the stalled car and 
threw it into the path of a Cadi- 
11. ii:uoo by F'rank Maddox 
•f F'-'t AA’oith. who was traveling 
e: 5t 1 r. the higir.vay. Maddox 

.V xl njuries and was in a 
F’l'i't Worth ho.spital. His wife, 

h- V wit)i him. was not in- 
, td Kenneth Morgan who 

w.is riding w.th Lumpkin when 
tl.c ear .stalk'd rc'ceived slight in
juries Lumpk n wa.s not hurt.

Funeral .wrvice.s for Ezell will 
b- ht Id from the Hixson Funeral 
Clijpel in .All \H: ■-! :;i. Louisiana, 
Wed nirsdjy attoinoon. Survivors 
incl’.idi his mother, a brother and 
a s . nil of .Alexandria, He 
had -.1 'rated in Fiastland and 
Strpb'n- Counties since the be
ginning of the Banklmc-Owens 
oil play near Cisco about a year 
• His 'oinc was in Alcxan- 
dna

D.. Jim luiwrence, 7!'., vs. Bill 
; g ff. M.
I G P M tiham. 7l'. vs. C W 
. Itl 'i, isourr.. 79,
I J:,ck Miimr, 77. vs AV W Mil-
j n<-r. -.3

G f i f  Damron, 76. vs Mike C:; i

]> t  Tour Bank B« BookkrrfMr 
iKt WkT'T. In rSiKXS-Mtir B T» f. r  
BANK BT M AIL  AND BAVK TtM S

■ 1.172 Vulo I 
; Plairs Hoiifjiht H»*rc
I A total of 1.472 p-ssmacr cars 
I W'err registered a* the Chamber 
j of ComniPfi o offiev ht rv f.»r 1951, 
Mrs. Peggy Gallagher, deputy tax 
eollector, reported today. This 
was appi'oxim.ntely 7.5 more than 
were registered in 1950.

Sale of the 1951 licenses'pl.ates 
at the deputy station hdhe ended 
Monday.

I
. •oi r* -I. 79.
. C. M T i w nsii>'. 78, vs. Don 
1.1. hr>' n, 51.
! First riizht
\ Charlie- (druham. P2. '.s Grady 
Ji'hn.s-.r, 8'7

Ch iiho C dcr. 84, v-. L. L
A'an. ;.

; W. C McDaniel. 8.1. vs. Chcslcy 
, T ip to n , ; ;9.

Felton Underwood. 115. vs. Bill 
I Barruw.s, 90

Ben T.ib.ir, .33. vs Bill Bennie, 
86.

Howe ll Sledge, 85, vs. Andy 
5fi scley. 00.
• J. W. Cousins, 83. vs. E. G. 
Damron, 89

Dr, Paul Woods. 88, vs. Bobbv 
'Tri.v's. 09

Second FlishI
P.iul Mosley. 92. vs. Rill Dol- 

gc’-'cr, 96.
K. P. Crawfi Ti^ 94, v; Hervey 

Tipton, 9.3.
Buddy Dean. 93, vs. Bob Elli-

s.in, 97.
I J. W. Silion, 96. vs. Rav Clark, 
j 99.
j H. O. .Anderson. 92, vs. E H. 
i Cheve s

C. A. Warden, 9.5, vs. Durwoexi 
Mon is, 99.

Guy M -rri.s, 94, vs Bobby 
Bennie, 98.

Sutton Crofts, 96. vs. Homer 
Forgu.siin, 99.

ThinI Flight
L. aird I,ocke. 102. vs. Jack Ev- 

-.-re-tf, 105.
Dan Gray, 103. vs. Bill Mitcham. 

Jr., no.
L  innie Crosby vs, Zan Bur- 

rough.s, 112.
I.ester Matthews, 110, vs. Buck 

Overall, 109.

Tour Bank Wants Te Bw t *  Ton 
Atwnm lUiady Ta Aa la l Aad Advtaa 
IBT N A T X  iB Claaa—MW. T. O. L  C

Will Allen Is 
Called Bv Deatli 
Karlv Tuesday

V,. L  W ill) .Ali-'n. 70, retired 
farme'r and long-time resident of 
the Scranton community, died 
at hts home at Scranton at 6:30 
a. m. Tuesday. Hi- had sufferexl 
a heart attack se»me four weeks 
ago and Mad .never fully recover
ed.

Funeral services will be held 
Wi-an'-sd.iy aflerniKin at the 
Scranton Baptist Church under 
tho direction of the Rev. Gene 
Davenport, pastor, assisted by 
Rev H. D. Blair, Cisco. Burial 
will bo in the Scranton cemetery 
with 1 til.mas F'uncial Flume in 
charge of arrangements.

Ml. Allen was boin in Collin 
County. Texas, on .April 11, 1880, 
and moved to Callahan County at 
’he age of 17. He had bi'cn a 
farmer in the Scranton area for 
many years.

He joined the Missionary Bap
tist Church early in life and was 
a consistent and active mcmlrer 
pf that faith until his death. Ho 
had served as a deacon for many 
years

Surviving Mr. Allen arc hii 
w if ’ and four children. Chester 
■Alien of Route 3, Cisco: Kenneth 
.Allen of Sudan, Mrs. J. N. Sch
rader, Jr., ol Scranton and Mrs. 
W. W. Sa-..ycrs of Cisco. Eight 
grand children and one great 
grand child also survive, along 
with two sisters. Mrs. R L. King 
<-f Sweetwater and Mrs. Jim 
Bailey of .Scranton and two bro- 
th-.-rs, H. W. Allen of Sweetwat
er and Charles Allen of Royse 
City.

Mrs. Ernest Schaefer returned 
Sunday from a week's visit with 
her mother, Mrs. R. N. Amselcr of 
Dallas.

rom GOOD oan> c.
<TTb4»-Ibb mi tto BBS 

OskofBB Mo(w CWBigBBy.
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C ourthouse—-
From Pase One

U. J.ilin.ssn \. J L i.ireoi, ab
stract of judcniont. Mr- I'.-.r.lot 
Ji'idaii til S W Li'p ii, u.irruiuy 
deed

Mrs. Panloc Juiu.m tf K E 
Hicks, w ;.i i .int\ dc*. M R 
Joiner tn Welci. Oii Ci'inpany. 
oil and xa.- it ..sc T- ro I> J. ' daii 
to The PubI . . p: .1 >1 hi usii.p. 
Abbie D. Ji :o.- r. to E Hiith-

n l'

tower, cor. oil and O,

F o r  A o u r

Life Insiiranee

tr.i r;
Lat; 
p.irt I 
Ofttcr 
deed.

Ju; ii.ta D. 
d- affidavit

rii k. release of vondor’s lion. R 
C .Mah.iffcy to Burnett Edison, 
release id vendor's lion E. C. 
Mcioney to Edwin McKelvain, 
\s arrunty deed. Fred M Manning 
to Fred M Manning. Inc., assign
ment of ml and gas lease. E P 
Mathis to M E Daniel, oil and gas 
lea.se E J. Muth to W J. Jack- 
son, MD. E. J. Muth to Earl H 
Hokkn. MD

John H Miller to H L. Short, 
warranty deed E. J. Muth to A 
M Culmore. Jr , MD James R 
Miteham ti' J W. Sorrells, oil and 
g. - lease. Francis Mi Kinney, to 
Bankline Oil Co. pooling agree- 
m .nt Clari nee MiUli ski'.v to M 
E Daniel, oil and gas lease J. .-\ 
.McCarty to M C. Cany, ml and 
gas hast Lion G. McPherson to 
Burton-Lingo Co., ML.

Salhc MfCampbell to Harvey 
Files, release of vendor's lien J. 
H Nunn to Thomas Nunn, Sr„ 
release of vendor's hen N Na
than to Fred Sparer, a.-signniinl 
! f -ul and gas li'a.sc, Venia Nor- 
\ell t. B. ,\ Miller, power of 
attonuy. L. K. Nabors to E M 
Shirle>, oil and gas loi so. I C 
Plumlee to Doss .\lexancior, war
ranty deed.

Iiol.i'rt J Ph.»rr to Higginbotham 
Bros, and Co. ML. Ki'birt J 
Pharr to Higginbotham Bros & 
C ■. deed of trust. R. ,\. Parker 

H Riehard.Siin, oil and .̂is 
Wilma Pope t.. ,\ H. Rieh- 

ardsi n, oil and gas lea.se. W. T. 
jPlumk>e to Mrs Wilma Pi pi-, war- 

Little t.T The Pub-, ranty deed. Myrtle C. Kogns to 
Juanita D. Little J. J. Gnmshaw, MD. Ravmond

1
15c

V Joni to Ruth R Shirley, as- 
- :nnient .-f oil ad . s lea.se. C 
M Johnson to U-Tex Oil C'>, oil j 
■ind g.is lea.se

Mona Johnson to U-Ti x Oil Co.. ‘ 
: and gas a-a.-:- P  M Kuyken- 

;i.!! t.- E T Jone;.. quit claim' 
l i i id Dann> G la ve to Eunice' 
Se.,, ,.s. v.arranty deed. John R. ' 
I •- s.i to. I, Boyd Hatch, as-agn-

i! and - js o.asc J. H 
Ravm..nd R. Royall.ir,,

-c " f m l  Bonnie Li'd- ka-e 
K E. Baker, warranty

Mtg

1 y\

NFFUS. SEE

w .  < ;o  i r o .N
Hi pi - . . -'t r ,

THE ( (tMBISEH 
.AMERICAN INS, Ct». 

Phone 1086-J

=  • 1 D P. se>, warranty deed R, R. yal! to B;>nd-Binion
2  Ei; '..1 Lewi.- to Bi b Vaught, re - : Co.. Deed of trust,
f  : ast f di ed of trust. W P. Mar- A J. Rogers to J E Emanuel, 
g  tin t. Samuel Greer, warranty j ,il and gas lea.se. Minnie R. Ro-
= .1* •! J \\ Morren to J. W | bi v to A K. Wier, relea.se of ml
=  ■' ■urtni v. warranty deed. C. F Umd gas ka.-e C. S Rambo to

M: "  Is t.
' t ilSA*

I’otr.
 ̂ o and 
.Si to Har.kime O il C 
ir.g agreement.

S D. Johnson, ml and,.-\rp State Bank, deed of tru.st. 
J. C. Miles to Wood-1C L Rich to A, A Stiphcnson. 

um Co, assignment of ri-k-ase of wndor's bin. G. M 
It ...c Ben E M- mly. Sti phenson to W O Tyson, ml 

rat. pool- ; ,i gas lease. E V Snt i d to 
;A llie Faircloth. warranty dit d, D

affidavit. Mollk- Wchb to J M. 
Webb, poiii i- of attorney. Carrah 
Woods to H 1) Bunn, warranty 
ileed, Carrah W imhIs to H, D. 
Burn, ijsim ent

.Marriage Eieenses
Louie Maurice Bozeman to Hel

en Staev Lou Hay, Cisco.
Aubrey H. St.ncy to Mrs. Ruth 

la-c Bovitl. Eastland.
James Elmo Boggus to Mrs. Vel

ma Copeland, Gordon.
George Overton Slone to Mary 

N'..ncy Slone, Gorman.
1’nA.ite

,\d'i Burns, dcecaseii, applica
tion for nUminislration.

, Franeis Lillian Fee, liecoased, 
apphiution for probate of will, 

i Suits Filed
I The following suits were filed 
! for record in the 91st District 
' Court last week; 
i Lennic James Williams v. Felix 
Clayton Williams, divorce.

; L. F Hebert v. Beryl Hebert,
i dl\oi. i..
' Li n,< M ii garet Pittman v. John 
I Wayne Pittman, divorce

Onlers k  Judgments
The following orders and judg- 

nii nts Wei r rendered from the 
JL't District Court last week:

Mrs K. O. Bundick, et al v. 
.\Ih- Aniktsoii, et ux, order.

Ik n W. Clv.itf, i t al V Mildred 
M Fil 'd, confirmation of lease.

Bin W Cl.vatt, et al v. Mildred 
M Field, order disehaiging re- 
ceivor.

Ee:. W Clv.dt, it  al v .Mildred 
M F ield. oi'ikr api>>intmg attor
ney.

Ben W ( ’ li'att. it  al v Mildred 
M Field, judgment

Len.i Ma-g.iii t Pittman v. John 
Wayne Pittman, order.

J N Graham v. Pearl Fallow 
Grah.am. judgment

Juanit.i Mao Little v. Sherman 
El .i.’iklm Little, judgment.

O I T O M E T K I S T  

Dr. C. M. Cleveland

AISUAL ANALYSIS 

LENSES PBESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 653

WAKT-M) SECnON 0 /

-A  N/

~  For Sale

A  I t e  II <1 r  h  **

IJ%esl(K*k Auction Sale
1 1 1  C ,i-c 'o F v e r y  M o i i i l a y  — 1 p . in .

t Buyers and Sellers Invited,
) I'nder New .Management, 
t Bonded For Protection of Sellers.

(.isi'o l.iveHtuvk .iurtiun Co
S. K IIAKDEGKEE. .Manager

R C Mahaffey to Billy D Ham- F Stanfield to J. L. Tucker, war
ranty deed

Myrtle Van A H L .Short to 
J-'hn H Spearman. M.irranty 
ha d L Shahan 1i- E M. Sturky. 

•Ill and gas lease W .'\ Shahan 
t'l Till Public, proof ot heirship. 
Strawn National Bank to Cecil 

' Faircloth, rcle.i.S'* of ML. F Le- 
Ki .Smith to Maud B Miller, cc 
M 1,11 M' dena I Turner to Be ;
■ ii- L Biaty, warrant.v deed, 

j William E Taylor to O A 
C 'pi r. quit claim deed. J. L 
Tucker ti J B. Brandon, deed of 
trust. J. L. Turner to B. J. Crow, 
MD. J .M Webb to The Public,

I In Pans, passengers have to 
! pin the do, ,rs of subway trains 
. tin no t Ivi s.

STARTKD
CHICKS

SEE OR WRITE

l{i«.iiijl Star llatrlirry
108 Ea.st College St. 
Rising Star, Texas

ll.VKUFO Ktt. .Manager j  l . Turner to B. J. Crow.
J to The Public.

If your diet is deficient in Vitamin B this great new formula may help you build

"ED BUB"
itw

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

AftlUatlona

Ladle Haffnyer
SECRETARY 

Telephone 143

and help curb B-Vitamin deficiency symptoms like
FATIGUE • UNDERWEIGHT 
BACKACHE • WEARINESS 
CONSTIPATION • ^NERVES’

'll cot'st.intK tired, iienk. irrit.iHe.
.h.. hoc k.irncd lh.it -uch
L I' rd.ii.m m,;' ‘‘c due. cspecialb in older 
pi >pl-:. to the‘Simple fact that \ou da not 
get -■n.'.iCT B-\itamins and Iran in \aur diet.

It th It I- the case mth sau. then Bcxel Spcci.il 
I ,'n.‘ lia mav he e\;:,;|‘. »hat \ou need to reMare 
■lOii to r.id' im sitalits ind vig.iraus gat'd health. That 
h.i-- been the harps experience of j  great man\ fakj 
pr 'h.ihis jLoi like .aui-elf. Vsk a tspic.il user and 
he or -he is likeh to r.as. "Bexcl h.i, done 
n.indor- far me. I feel oetter. saunger. 
bnghi.T r,.„ than I tier thought possible 
Whs ni’’ in llixel ypciud t ormula 
liic;:// . . . todas!

Just one capsule contains 
5 TIM E S  YOUR M INIM UM  
DAILY REQUIREM ENTS OF 
IRON and V ITA M IN  B, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Ask your Doctor!

4<- a'!

Npt t .ll I T-
V I rn X.r,.

1 ’ ''-I
111 P,- :ip h- I , I
dwar. : “ I . ihi x|f •- ith
'-.H rntfr\ It ' *' : i:-r* 
fui:'

M IS ‘  f  I ' • N I It
n r * "

Brent.: n v y.

•'Thanki tn Ik'i-! Spi il 
I f»fmf j I : rt ■ rn-
|csv ' S IR i  »
whilr thrrr I wa piumh 

with wv*elf Î r 
bc.nii . tired jmrrv 
*11 the nmc B*jf ilfTd 
tyre fl«ed m«’ up

M6 H t f ' !  • K « t  IM * N
A r ■ m. reft Atrnur 

S'rw Hydf Pafk. L /.

Seven 1  eeks 
a Year!

Yes I Your weekly washdays 
total up to more than seven 
backbreaking weeks a year! 
Does it pay? Not when you 
can get expert laundry service 
for low cost. We’ ll do your 
wash wet or dry.

One day diaper service

O «co  Steam Laundiy

fY ee Pickup tt Delivery

103 W. 9th. — Phone 31

KCLISPE L.AWN MOWERS, both 
hand and power; select one now, 
on lay a way. Collins Hardware.

93

FOR S.ALE — Hou.se on 70-ft. cor
ner lot at 1400 W: 13th. Will sell 
equity. Phone 321 or 045-J. 92

FOR SALE — O-riHim House at 
1209 Bliss. Terms. Phone 645-J.

92

FOR S.ALE — Hou.se on two lots 
a t2 ll2 A ve . D. Phone 321 for de
tails. 92

FOR S.ALE — High quality tur
key poults and baby chicks. Day 
old and started. Jess Bloxom & 
Son Hatchery, 328 E. El, Phone 
159 or 903, Breckenridge, Texas.

69 tfc

FOR SALE — PIANOS. Before 
they go any higher. Phone 172, 
Ri.sing Star or Box 163, Rising 
Star. Cash paid for old pianos.

107

FOR SALE — Baby Chicks. Book
ing orders now. First hatch 
February 12. Hatches each Mon
day after. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas, 48 tfc

FOR SALE — Baby startea chicks 
•All leading breeds and cr xsses; 
also broiler type chicks. Satis
faction guaranteed. Fraser Poul
try Farm, Beech St., Cisco. 60 tf.

F<JH SALE — 14 fiKit Boat and 
5G Horsepower Motor — See A. 
R, Mclntire at Dean Drug Co. 93

FOR SALE — 5-room house at 
1105 West 7th St. Contact B. B. 
Gregory, 3103 W. Clarendon Drv., 
Dallas n , Texas. 88

FOR S.ALE — Turkey hatching 
eggs and jaiult-s at bargain prices. 
Bcltsville White and Jersey Buffs. 
See Alvin Kincaid and Sons, eight 
miles out of Cisco on Brecke-n- 
ndge highway. Phone 759-A- 
Ea.stland or write Cisco, Route 3. 
I’ulorum cleaned. 97

FOR SALE — 1047 Ford super dc 
lu.xe, radio, heater and new white 
side wall tires. Phone 1135-W

92

FOR SALE — Due to ill health, 
will sell at bargain 6 room duplex, 
2 baths, double garage, furnished 
or unfurnished. 305 W. 8th. 95

FOR SALE — Three Pekinese 
pups, 8 weeks old. 509 East 13th.

93

—WANTED
WANTED TO BUY — 25 bales 
goitd peanut hay. 1201 East 14th.

93

W.ANTED — Practical nursing or 
house keeping w'anted by Rhonda 
Brown, Daniels Hotel. 90

W'ANTED — 3 or 4 room house, 
with bath. Call 474. 94

H.AVE YOU HEARD ABOUT

Muudie?

WANTED TO BUY — 5 or 6 
room house close in. W'. E. (D iz
zy) Dean. Phone 56 or 169. 96

W'ANTED — Listings on homes, 
farms, ranches and business prop
erty. Surles-Allen Agency, Ph. 
321. 95

WANTED — Highest prices paid 
for Scrap Iron and Metal, w ill be 
at Thorntons Feed Mill on Sat
urdays only — A. F. Bayer — Ph. 
469-R. 104

— For Jteaf
FOR RENT — Two double apart
ments with bath. Bankhead 
Courts, East 14th St. 93

FUR RENT — Garage apt. 
St. and Ave. H.

19th,
93

FOR RENT — Four room furn
ished apt. Tom B. Stark. Phone 
87. 92

F’OR RENT — Three riKini mod
ern furnished apartment — pri
vate bath — electric refrigera
tor — 201 Armstrong. Phone 
760-W'. 92

Notice
NOTICE — Effective April 1, lA  
you will have to sign for your '  
egyn and acetylene gas cylind  ̂
You have only 30 days free per; 
After the 30 days two cents  ̂
day will be charged.

Please return all red cylmdi 
reading Trinity Oxygen Co.,1 
Mid-Tex Welding Equipment (| 
immediately. H. T. Huffi^' 
Welding Shop, Cisco.

NOTICE — The new hair tres 
From shingle to charm. Scl 
and hair problems given speii 
attention. Tru-Art Beauty Sh, 
Pho. 845, — 1108 Avenue D.

NOTICE — The Abilene Repor  ̂# 
News is now better than ey.j 
New presses and machinery i j  
cently installed assures you of 'll 
best in news coverage. R- 
news about Cisco and the 
rounding area in the ReprJ 
News. J. E. Smith, agent, ptJ 
1121-R.

NOTICE —  KITCHEN Cabiat 
Screens for doors, and wmdc-. 
what-not shelves, furniture : 
pairs. Top quality at rea.ki in»i) 
prices. Lane's Cabinet Shop, 1T| 
Ave. D, phone 181 or 1049-M (t

Photograph!
One SslO — Regular S4.N

S|M*cial . . $1 .95 

Joe Cauarin Stuflio
Jtawford Bldg. — Phone I

A T T E N T I O N
Farmers and Ranchers — If you are going to need 41 per 

cent c. c. meal or cake or 20 per cent range pellets or 2O-H0 
hulls and meal, see me at once. I can aove you money fo r, 
1 contracted all these feeds before the rise in price.

Write or call me at 64 or 89.

W.  M.  F R E E M A N
Moran, Texas Phone 64

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO  FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FLND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ymi just tikt 
DM I day 

... any tiiN 
af tka dayl

YOU FEEL BETTER
in 30 day$

OR YOUR MONEY BACK

SPECIAL FORMULA B-COMPLEX CAPSULES

• s * -  1

AksaMtly 
kanUaM 

to  kalA ftOMf

♦ ♦ ★ ★ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A * * # * * * * * * # # * * * *

Ambuiamee Service —
* « * * « * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * • * #

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Accounting Service —

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TA X  REPORTS 

St7 Beynolda Building 

Phone (home & office) 97t 

♦ e * * * * e e * e * * * * * * * * * * y H k * d

Attorney M —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW  PRACmCE

tiS  Crmwford Building

n o n e  i n t  nr M

'♦ * ♦ * * * * * ♦ * * * * * ♦ * * * * * ♦ * * *

CMropraetors —

Dr. C. E. Paul

CUropraetle A  z-ray Bervton 

Phone its 7M Ave 1

CORSETRY—
irkirbifititititit'k'kitititilitieitiritititi

A  perfect figure 
needs protection 

A  problem figure 
needs “ H E L P ”

S P I R E L L A
Supplies Both

406 W 9th. — 420-W

»* ★ • * # • * * * # * # * # * # * * « * # « * * *

Contractor^Bniiding -
^ # A *  *  # YV *  # 1HY *  *  *  A ̂

J. H. Lataon
CONSTRDCnON CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

411 Ave. D. Phone 724

Jack Dunaway
Paperhanger Sc painter. When 

you care enough to want the 

best, caU 618-w. 601 E. 12th S t  

► * * * * ★ * ♦ * * * ♦ • »* *  

Etectricai —

Jones Electric
Electrical Contractmg 

& Repair*

NEON St AIKCODNinONlNG  

SALES A  SERVICB

Phone 1152
(if no answer call 77)

1105 W. n th  — Cisco

insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOITD

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Insurance 

Call 4t

WasHaterias —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

HENDERSON’ S
WASHATERIA

is equipped to do your 
Laundry — Rain or Shine 
One and Two Day Service 

On Wet Wash and Rough Dry

FREE DTLIVERY and 
PICKUP

1011 West 8th — Phone 879

For a few cents a day yon can 
do your family wash and be sat
isfied. Your clothes w ill look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash. 
Free pickup and delivery.

DeLux Washateria
140S Ave. D Phone 600 

• d i e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
MiUtresses
r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4

WE CAN SAVE YOU

Money by making an Inter-Spring 
out of Cotton Mattresses. We can 
make old Mattresses like new. 
One day service.

JONES MATTRESS CO.
Phone 861 — 103 Ave A.

Cisco, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Service Stations —
************************

Q aude & Don Service

OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK 

»6f t. tth. Phone 139

********************** ‘V
Radio Service
***********************i

Tennyson
J-IRADIO SALES A SERVICI

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

609 Ave. O. Phone 511

**********************
Refrigerator Servit
**********************

When you wont the best phot

M oore Refrigerator 
Service

No. 666 — Lucas appliance 

Eastland

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Reai Estate —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

E. P. Crawford AgeiK
REAL ESTATE-INSURANO 

LOANS

198 West 8th. Phone 451 •

Tom  B. Stark Real EsUl
National Insurance Agency j

General Insurance and 

Farms, Ranches, City 

39$ Reynolds Bldg. — Ptene
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Lake Cisco HI) Club 
Has Study Mvvtiun

The Lake Cisco Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Ellen Justice Monday for a 
work meeting on leathcrcraft and 
metalcraft.

S
N O T I C E

MY FRIENDS AND O L D ! 
I  CUSTOMERS 1

&  am back in Cisco and readyS
gto take care of your plumbing*
S needs Ss  =

iT a v lo r  Pliiiiildiij; Co. |
Phone 10R4-W =
1505 Ave. E s

Secret pals were revealed and 
names drawn for the next three 
months.

Refreshments were served to: 
Nellie Housh, Elizabeth Ball, Min
nie Baum, lone Surles, Lillian 
Hansen, Jeanne Lee, Alice Gorr, 
Ellen Justice, Julia Hazel, Etta 
Judia, Amanda Latch, Ola Ezell, 
Hattie McNely and three guests. 
Miss Lela Latch, Mrs. Earl Lee of 
Sundown and Mrs. R. J. Steven
son from the Word Club.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. A. T. Gorr, 
on April 16. In this meeting the 
demonstrator, Mrs. Ethel Sparks, 
will present a lesson on “Meth
ods of Upkeep and Repair.”

^Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Has Luncheon Meeting

On Sunday afternoon, April 1, 
the Ladies’s Aid of Christ Luth
eran Church met at their parish 
hall. Besides various business 
matters, they also had a Bible 
study on Acts 16 and 17.

Twelve members and three vis
itors were present. The hostesses, 
who served a luncheon to those 
present, were Mesdames Anna 
Reich and Bertha Stroebel.

Mrs. D. E. Franklin and daught
ers, Carole and Paulena, of Wich
ita Falls spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Olsen.

Paint up— brighten up 
for Spring

Insulate— for hot
weather comfort

R e r o e f — for protection 

M oke
rep a irs— to save

your property

Provide
conveniences — for

better living

to many 
important Spring 
improvement jobs
Phon* us or coll for 

your F R E i  copy
This is the time o f year to cor* 
rect the troubles that have 
developed during the winter 
season.

Inspect your house and build* 
iiigs— preserve and protect 
their value by checking on 
needed improvements and re* 
pairs. Catch these jobs while 
they are inexpensive— before 
they develop into costly jobs.

Use our various services— sug* 
geslioiis as to easy financing, 
dependable construction, and 
the very finest and most suit* 
able materials. \l'e are ready 
and eager to be helpful.

Your copy o f "PAY-OFF.! 
Spring Improvements”  is wait
ing for you, FREE and with
out obligation. Ask fur it today!

Gsco Lumber and Siqiply Co.
“We re Home Folks”

I’llONE 196 CISCO, TEXAS
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P U R I  N A ’  S 
Riffht Coinbinatioii 

o f  the NEW 
^IIRACLE GROWTH 

INGREDIENTS
B12 Supplement 
(A PF )
Antibiotic 
Feed Supplement 
Growth Vitamins

Foriiiiilu
1 0 2  8

Now Afhled to 
PURINA STARTENA

t
*
*t

After 1,028 feeding tests, Purina brings out their answer — 
the right combination of Miracle Growth Ingredients.

1951 Purina Startena contains this formula called 1028.

For faster growth, bigger development and better feath
ering than over before, on the Purina Plan, get Purina Start
ena containing Formula 1028. See us right away!

Henry Feed and Produce
107 E 9th. Phone 637

Merry W ires Club 
Enjoys ‘ / 2 ’ Carnes

The Merry Wives' Club met Fri
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
C. R. Baugh, with three tables of 
"42” .

Following the games, refresh
ments of salad and dessert were 
served to: Mesdames George P. 
Fee, T. J. Dean, W. W. Moore. C. 
Owens, A. J. Olsen, W. H. La- 
Roque, J. E. Spencer, Alex Ward, 
Joe Wilson, Sam Baugh, Eugene 
Lankford and the hostess.

Trea.st)n is the only crime men
tioned in the Constitution of the 
United States.

Iteta I psilon Chairter 
Has Meetinii At Club 
House Ou Saturday

Beta Upsilon Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma held its regular 
meeting on Saturday, March 31, 
in the club rmuns of the Federat
ed Women’s Club. A business 
session, at 2:30 p. m., was presid
ed over by the president, Mrs. 
Minnie Hill, after which a most 
interesting program was present
ed by the program chairman. Miss 
Mayme Estes.

The program topic was “Re
cruitment,”  and interesting talks 
were brought by Mrs. Veda De
busk of Cross Plains on the sub- 
. cct, "Making It Selective," and 
by Miss Lela Latch of Cisco, on 
‘Making the Profession Attrac
tive.”

A  great number of the local 
chapter members plan to attend 
the Delta Kappa Gamma State 
Convention which is to be held in 
the Texas Hotel, Fort Worth, on 
April 27 and 28.

The local and out-of-town pco . 
pie attendeding the meeting here 
on Saturday wore: Mrs. Evelyn 
Whatley, Eastland; Mrs. Anna 
Mae McNecl and Mrs. Veda De-

Seattle, Washington claims to 
be the healthiest city in the Un
ited States.

R U P T U R E
Shield Expert Here

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the Wootin Hotel, .-kbilene. 
Sun. Si .Mon. only, April 8 St 
from 9 A. .M. to 4 P. M.

Mr. SbeviiHn udyh: The Zoetic
Mhleld is a trememlouu improvement 
<ner all furnker methods, effecting 
I m m e d i a t e  results. 11 will n u t 
only hold the ruptun* perfectly no 
matter the size or location but It 
w ill Increase the circulation, atreng- 
then the weakened parts, and there
by close the opening in ten days on 
the average rase, regartlless of heavy 
lifting, straining or any position the 
body may assume. A nationally 
known scientific method. No under 
straps or cumbersome arrangements 
and absolutely no medicines or medi> 
cRl treatments.

.Mr. Shevnan w ill be glad to dem
onstrate without charge 

6509 N. Artesian Ave. Chicago 45 
Large incisional hernia or rup
ture following surgical operation 

especially solicited.

Why Pay Rent?
Own One Of These Homes

6 room frame bungalow, im 
mediate possession____$5750.00.

8 room, 2 story home on pave
ment, near sch oo l____$7500.00.

6 room bungalow close-in on 
pavem ent_______________ $6500.00.

6 room bungalow near High 
School on pavement____$5250.00.

6 room, newly decorated bung
alow, close in ___________ $6750.00

5 room rock-veneer home — 2 
car ga rage______________$5750.00.

5 room, beautiful new home on 
pavement.

5 room, brick-veneer home, 2 
lots, pavement.

Laml Buys
160 acres, 40 cultivated, half 

minerals ________ $25.00 per acre.
160 acre peanut farm, 75 acres 

cultivated, immediate possession.
410 acre peanut farm, 2 sets of 

improvements, $35. acre, rented 
1951.

280 acres stock farm, 80 acres 
cultivated, a dandy, $55 per acre.

336 acre pieanut farm, 2 sets 
improvements, rented for 1951.

296 acres dandy mesquite land, 
100 acres cultivated, $52,50 per 
acre.

Business Property
Tourist Court on Highway 80.
Cafe in good town.
Business building in good loca

tion.
INSURE 

IN  SURE 
INSURANCE 

WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
108 W. 8TH. S t raO N E  453.

busk of Cross Plains; Misses Olga 
Ford, Mayme E.-ites, Lela Lat< h, 
.Mane Winston, Ella Andn-s, Nel
lie Yutik, Dons Joe Pyle; and 
Mmes. Ina Slamey, Berta Hazel
wood, Bernice Carter, Alice Mc- 
Canlies, and Minnie L. Hill of 
Cisco.

Only one state, Pennsylvania, 
bears the name of its founder.

Come see the

First 6 Tube 
Hearing Aid

WHAT
MAGAZINES

DO YOU READ?

For
Monuments
o f  Distinolion

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Ay cock
Our years of expeHence en
ables us to give you prompt 

and courteous service.
For Appointment
CALL -  183

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Tsrpewriter Go.

TeL 639 —  Eastlaad
417 8. LAM AR ST.

Retaif Merchants 

Association
(Cisco’s First 

Credit Bureau)

Credit Reports 

Collections

Special Investigations

L. Self, Secretary
507 Reynolds Bldg 

Phone 356

Orrfw ywir fovoril. iM o a iin ..
Milly by l#ttine «•  plac. y * « ' tubxtiiilMii. 
fof «n

S A V E  M O N E Y  T O O !
Az • new wbzertbur . . .  end for o |«w«rod Hmo 
—  con now Kovo 20y>o<<opy ( 2 X 1 -  70
woodorfid izMiof of Aoiorico'z #1 m ogozino* 
dolivofod to your door for ooly $ 7 .27 ,

(SB •t kttlt more thou koH pri«o.

Coll or pkoeo— fodoy.

<Irliit* 1). Jaroh" 
Phone 14-J — Box 32 4

Cm o

Sonotone Corporation 
1:23 .Neil r . .Xnderson Bldg., 

rt. Worth, Tex.

FHEEI Send me your 
booklet — “ I Solved My 

Hearing Problem.”

.Name _______________

Address __________________

City _______________________

From The Sfllcr'b Point O f V it*w —
. . .  he may earnestly believe that just any kind of an abstrai t 
will do, but it makes a lot of difference to the buyer a.s to 
the kind of an abstract he gets. There is as much differem 
in the quality of title information as there is in people .iml 
personalities. .Most attorneys try to protect their client  ̂
against the hazards of irresponsible and sub-standard ab
stracts, and they should. Waiting for the best, where uaitii,. 
Is required, will pay big dividends in the long run.

Earl Bender (i Company
Sibyl Davis, Pat Miller, Lina Satterwhue, Modell G,  ̂ o, 

Jewel Carter and Edith Allison

Eastland, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas

Tbese Folks Once Suffered, Too!

Don Pablo suifered from annoying pains. Guy 11. llousley suffered stomach distress. Wayne Catrett was run-down, had no appcLic.

HADACOL Relieves The Cau
Of Stomach Distress, Aches and Pains, Weak, Run> 
Down Conditions and Nervousness When Due to 

Deficiencies of Vitamins Bi, Bz, Niacin and Iron
W hy Settle for Symptomatic Relief When HADACOL 

Con Help People With Such Deficiencies?
Don Pahio, fam oui orchetira  

lender, IS 3 I9  Paughan, Detroit 23,
I tfirh.i “Since 1 
I broke my wrist 
I had been suf- 

! f e r i n g  w i t h  
pains, especial- 

: ly w h e n  tl 
i w e a t h e 
changed, and it 
s e e me d  that 
nothing would 
alleviate it un
til recently I 
t r i e d  HADA- 
COL, and I was 

amazed by the results. Now I al
ways keep a bottle to replace the 
empty. Being a bandleader and 
pianist where my wrist is essen
tially used, I am very grateful to 
HADACOU Now 1 can bring to 
the public the music they enjoy 
and 1 enjoy playing it myself.

Gmr t l,  Houtley, 641 14th St. 
San Diego, Cali/,! “ I am 40 years 
of age and have 
had a nervous 
stomach condi
tion for q u i t e  
s o me  t i me .
C o u l d n ’ t eat 
h a r d l y  a n y 
thing. Back in 
my home town,
I bought a bot
tle of HADA- ,
COL and be- r  
fore the f i r s t  
bottle was gone, 4 M  
I could tell a difference. Then I 
came to San Diego and couldn’t 
get it here. I sent back to Atlanta 
for it. Now, thank God, they have 
it on the market here and I have 
a supply in my house. Not cmly 
that, but I’m telling all my friends 
what HADACOL has done for 
me. 1 sleep well, eat anything 1 
can get and feel wonderful. I 
could gq on and on praising 
HADACOL, it’s done so much for 
me."

M A N Y DOCTORS 
RECOMMEND

M rt. Douglat d. Catrett, P, O, 
Box 384, Rt, 3, Mobile. Ala.t “1 
h av e  a good  
w o r d  to say 
about HADA
COL for it cer
tainly seems a 
miracle to me.
.My son, Wayne, 
w h o  is  eight 
years old, was 
c o n s i d erably 
underweight — 
in fact, he wore 
a size four shirt.
Someone sug
gested that I give him HAD.X- 
COL. After taking four large bot
tles Wayne is no longer under
weight. Now he gets up early and 
he has a good appetite . . .  he 
eats lettuce, cabbage, carrots and

i;reens. He hasn’t missed a day 
rom schooL Thanks to HADA

COL," _____

dnielm o Palacios, 911 Hardy St„ 
Houston, Texas! “ I had suffered 
f r o m a bad 
cold. I did get 
over my cold, 
but it left me in 
a poor, weak
ened condition.
I lacked enerjgy, 
had no appetite, 
and felt gener
ally run-down.
I read about 
HADACOL and 
decided to try 
it to see if it 
would help build me up like it 
had so many other people. A 
friend of mine presented me with 
a bottle and I began to take it. 
Very soon I noticed an improve
ment in the way I felt. I began 
to eat better and regain my 
energy and strength. I continued 
taking HADACOL ,ind soon felt 
fine. I am still taking HADACOL 
and am going to continue taking 
it for I believe that by continuous 
use of this wonderful HADACOL 
that I will keep on feeling fine. 
I not only take HADACOL—my 
family taxes it, toa We cannot 
praise it enough.”

Richard Krabill, 31 IS  Simr/ieU
Road, Toledo 14, O hio! “ I am an 
a p p r e n t i c e

fharmacist and 
go to the Uni
versity of To

ledo. My daily 
s c h e d u l e  is 
very rigid. Go
ing to school 
full time and : 
working a f t e r ^  
school until 9:30 
gets pretty tire
some. I was 
g e t t i n g  tired 
and run-down keeping pace with 
all I had to do. Being married 
and having a family, I am com- 
[jelled to work after school. I 
work in a pharmacy here in To
ledo. After selling HADACOL 
here in the store 1 decided I ’d 
try i t  You have no idea how 
much it has picked me up. Tm 
telling you truthfully, HADACOL 
is the answer to all my tiredness

Mrs. L. A. Stubbs, R, Route 3, 
Box 204, Mendenhall, Mississippi 
“ I have been 
giv-ing HAD.X- 
COL to my two 
children, a g e s  
five and seven.
They did not 
e a t  as t h e y  
should. S i n c e  
g i v i n g  them 
H A D A C O L  
they feel better 
and eat more 
than they have 
in a long time.”  ’

from sitting up late at night do
ing homework after I come home 
from work. I’m doing my best to 
recommend HAD.XCOL to the 
customers 1 wait on here in the 
store who complain of circum
stances that equal mine. Already 
I have won customers on HADA
COL in the short time I have been 
taking i t "

Mrs, Frank P . Martino, S321 
IT irk/ield ftrice. Apt. B, Sete O r
leans, La.! ‘Tam ■ 
a housewi f e ,  
age 27. taking 
c a r e  o f  my  
b a b y  w h o  is 
3*  ̂ years old. I 
wasn't able to 
take care of my 
baby and do my 
w o r k  at  the 
same  time. I 
was a l w a y s  
f e e l i n g  run
down and very
nervous until I tried taking H.\D- 
ACOL. Well, believe me, 1 hav', 
only been taking it for two and 
a half months and have experi
enced a wonderful change i< r the 
better. I don’t feel nervour or 
run-down any more. I feel and eat 
a lot better. Thanks to liAD.Y- 
COL.”

SENATOR DUDLEY J. UBUNO, Whose Tireless EHoris For Relief 
Of Suffering Neve Broeght Humanity Today’s Great KAOACOL

Senator LeBlanc in all of his 
political activities has always 
championed the cause of the op
pressed, and the poor and un
derprivileged.

He was the first candidate for 
Governor to advocate a specific 
Old Age Pension . . . and today 
in Louisiana, he is known as the 
Father of the Old Age Pension. 
In the course of his long, lone 
fight he has had his critics, but 
to those who opposed him he has 
continually stated, " If you do not 
believe in Old Age Pensions, re
member the mandate of the Lord 
Himself—‘Honor thy Father and 
thy Mother that thy days may 
be long upon the land which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee.’ ”

Senator LeBlanc is known as 
a friend of the veterans. He in
troduced and successfully passed 
the law that created the State 
Service Commissioner whose 
duty it is to see that evenr lerv- 
ice man receives his jua^

' '  ///z/Z/y/"///////// IfltllftUl'K /•/ 4 4*141

pensation from both State and Fed
eral governments. His activities in 
public life in behalf of the working 
man are too numerous to mention 
here.

It was only natural that in his sin
cere desire to serve the people, that 
Senator LeBlanc would seek and 
find a product that would tend to 
assist the poor and ailing, that would 
help them lead a more happy and 
contented life. His tireless study and 
effort resulted in today’s wonderful 
HADACOL.

Why Walt?
Why experiment, why give up, 

why suffer from a lack of Vitamins 
Bi, B,, Iron and Niacin? Why not

s iD V < r o r ? ja s ; " i . , ‘ s a r p S U r v i s * " * ' * '
assurance that it will help you if you
suffer such deficiencies or the Senator will gladlti send hack ynur 
money. You have to be satisfied, and since Senator I>eBlr-nc has 
proven by his past activities that he is your friend, you knt-w 
you can depend on what he says and 
what he does. Ask for HADACOL 
now. Trial size. $1.25; large family 
economy size, $3.50.

Refuse 
Substitutez. 

IlM re'i Only 
One True 

H A D A C O L

i
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Political
Aniiounceflients

' Mrs, W. S. (B ill) Kendall is in 
a Ranker hiispital where s.he is 
reeeivmE treatment ft'r an illness. 
She will  remain in the hi^pital 
for several days.

Mr and Mrs Ed Townsend and 
Mr. and Mrs, Lon Townsend have 
returned from Big Spring where 
they attended the funeraPof their 
brother, J. T. Townsend.

Mrs. Fay Bell and son, Robert, 
returned to Fort Worth Monday 
after spemiing the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. St^mmerfeld 
and children, Howard and Ellen 
Marie, of Valley Mills spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A lex Zander.

Tlw Read to Failure is 

Raved with Wasted Assets

G corce S.M.« C ohpvm“6
Caafral Di vUian

M f . CEk «| «  a, IN.
{( lo b li t h a d  1 9 t S

.Mrs. Bob Hintz of San Antonio 
returned Sunday after a week’s 
visit in the home of her parents, 

; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs F L. Colley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Harper of 
Fort Wurth visited in the home of 
Mr. Culle.v’s sister, Mrs. H. G. 
Haning, Sunday afternoi'in.

Mrs. Ji>e B Hall, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Thomas, is rc- 
pi'rted doing nicel.c after under
going a major operation in an 
Abilene hi'spital.

RCA VICTOR 
RADIOS

Mrs. H, G. Gandy of Breckcn- 
ridge. mother of Mrs. E C. Mc
Clelland and Mrs C M Pogue, 
who IS ill in a hospital, is report
ed uni.-hanged.

The Daily Press has been au
thorized to announce candidates 
for offices in the City Election on 
Tuesday, April 3, as follows:
FOR MAYOR:

G. r .  Rosenthal (reelection)* 
J, \V. Slaughter

For City Commiwlon:
Don Rupe (re-election)
James P. MrCncken (re-elec.) 
W. L. Lewis 
W. H . Few'ell

SCHOOL TRFSTEE ELECTION
The Press has been authorized 

to announce candidacies for the 
office of trustee Itwo to be elec
ted) in the election on April 7 as 
follows:

Ralph Glenn 
O. L. (B ill) Lee

grandsons, John Jantes and Har
vey llaynic.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee of Sun
down are visiting their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee. 
,ind also her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sims.

Merit Council To
Hold job Kxams

Chas S Gardiner, director of 
the Merit System Council, stated 
today that the state agencies serv
ed by the Council are in need of 
trained and capalbe workers. 
There is a ismtinumg need, he de
clared. for ambitions and capable 
workers to carry on the work in 
thi ŝc agencies.

Gardiner announced that the 
Merit System is giving competi
tive cxaniiiiatioiis for Field Work
ers, Child Welfare Workers, Ju
nior Stenographers, Clerk-Typists, 
Clerks, and Intake Hi'eeptionists 
in the State Welfare Department. 
There is an especially great need 
tot stenographers, he added. Ex
aminations wmII also be given for 
Key Puneh Operator H, Tabulat
ing Machine Opi-rator II, and 
Maintenance Mechanic in the 
Texas Employment Commission, 

These examinations will lie held 
in up to 43 cities over the state an 
Mav 12. Gardiner warned, how-
ewr. that applications must be

.-cnt in Ix'foi-c midnight, April 21.
i,Juulificutions for these posi

tions range from high school 
graduation to college graduation. 
Appropriate experience may be 
substituted for the education in 
most cases.

Gardiner called attention to the 
special advantages of w’orking un
der the Merit System. These in
clude lilK’ral vacation and sick 
have, pt>rmanency of work, and 
promotion based upon quality of 
woi'k performed.

Gardiner particularly urged 
high school or college ^niors to 
apply for these positions, declar
ing that in this way they could

get started on a caixer of profit
able, interesting, and useful work.

Application blanks for the ex
aminations may be obtained at 
the local offices of the Texas Em

ployment Commission and the 
State Department of Public Wei- 
fare, or by writing to the Merit 
System Council, lOOO San Anton
io Street, Austin, Texas.

I P A L A C E  -  PhoncSOOl
Tu<*s. & W«hI. & ThurR.

THE STORY OF

A MAN’S GREAT COMEBACK!

Mrs. Bub Dcardurf of O’sluhoma 
City, sister of R. H. Dunning, is 
reported to be seriously ill.

Mrs. Ben Parker spt'nt Sund.ay 
afternoon in Fort Worth with her 
daughter, Mrs. Grace Franklin.

IN illliH L 'H

J O Y  D R I V E - I N  |
Tiipj*. — — Thiirs.

2 BI<; FIKST K l N PICTI RES
THf YEAR'S lAUGH-AWAM MTI 

AN UNQUEUED RIOT OF ROMANai

|CAMRONTIR£tSUPHy|
Authorii.ed D ealer

CISCO. TEXAS

<;KNE ABBOTT
■Announces His 

Connection With The

('omhinetl American 
Ins. Co.

Mrs, J. J. Tablem.m received ! l  
a telephone call from her son, 
Glen, A Tableman Friday mghtiS 
from Now York, where he had' =
just arrived from Saudi Arbia. IS

F O R

Office Supplies | |

Mrs. John Benedict is spiending^S 
the weekend in Denton with her =

Mother's Dav
SPECIAL
$i DOWN 

. $1 WEEK

For Your L ife Insurance 
Questions or Problems

On Table Radios 
Sunbeam Mixmasters 

Irons 
Toasters 

Waffle Irons

L'dtII Eiene
Phone 1144

Typewriters
and SuppU«^

Job Printing

il

amm
-IM us-

sFORE Y O r  TR.ADE C AR S f 

Onr trades save you money 1

Fans
Pressure Cookers

We repair cigarette lighters, 
electric clocks, electric shav
ers, mixmasters, toasters, irons 

coffee makers and all makes of 
radios.

iiiHiwiimnniNMHiMiiiniiiiinHtmniiitmiHiiintniiiitt s

Schaefer Radio Shop

I  Lee Weir M olor Co. 1 1 =

Riihlier Stamps

CALL
Commercial AN lAOtC i‘OM HtlAM

FMmt • Kette BrasseUe Hugh 0 Brian

S P R A Y Moran, Texas 
Phone 138

Printing Co.
<•9 Ave. E — Phone $ ^

We have the spray and equip

ment to spray your fruit and 

pecan trees. Prices arc reas

onable.

We still have fertilizer for 

fruit and pecan orchards. See 

us today.

Tennyson Nursery
1003 W. loth. — Phone 72S-J

MAJESTIC

iiiiiiiiim iHffim tm iM HN M M iiiiiim M Hiiim im  s

I M B A C K  H O M E

Fff(‘ctive .Sunday. .April I 
I II Be Bark At The

Montie \ ista Cafe
S e r v i n g  M y

XI a n V F r i e n fl w T h a i

G O O D  F O O D
\ I li e a s o 11 a h I e P r i e e s

I Inritp All O f You To Visit 
Me At My Old Stand

M avo B e a ll

EASTLAND
TEXAS

Tuesday And We«lnesday

uiciLLE BALL 
EDDIE ALBERT

I P A L A C E  — Phone300 1

Tiro Dig First Run Pictures 
Rod Cameron's Newest

2 Technieolor Cartoons 
Chapl. No. 10 o f  ROCKET XIAN

FormaP ttrvlc«M«n vrbo Keva baaii 
|roin«d III ont of m of than 300 %p̂ - 
ckHiit fklils or* NOW j* Ht«
•ipondifif U. t. Air Forca. Opefetiertdl 
Air Forea aiiitt hovt H  fIM erlfieol poib 
troll vr^wciai end UN F«tt.

If you or* a lreiw«d o^ io flt t  of oay 
Sarvic^ — your Air Forca ftaadt you
NOW. G«t full d*toil« of your U.S. Ariwy 
ood U.S. Air Fore* iacruiting StQtioo*

C fT  ON T O P .. .  ~ 
STAY ON TOP with lh«

U. S. AIR . FORCE

liiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiniii

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I \ S l ' R A N G E  A G E N C Y  

Phone 198 -  700*/2 Ave. D
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Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Desk Model — Consols — Portables — Treadles 

Goftd I ’sed Machines
See onr all new S-2 Sin^rer Vaeniim Cleaner 

for Free Demonstrations in vour home

t lg t p c in t
Pushbutton

Electric Range

F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  

•Admission .liOc for Adults — 9e for Children i

W o rld ’s Easiest W a y  to Cook

CmU or write your local Singer Rep.

Chester E. Paston
B ps. 4 0 7  W . 9th. P. O. Rox 1124  Cisco,
Singer Sewing O u ter, O rated  Faistland Tex,

Initemt Heat 
Cahod* Unit

5«/»fr-specd for rx/ra-fatt cooking—brewi 
6 cups o f coffee in 6 minutes. Another 
great Hotpuint feature!

•  Simply push a button—its own colonxi light shows you 
instantly which cooking spcetl you are using! N o other way o f 
cooking is so clean, so cool, so fast, and so easy/ Features include 
3 storage draWers, world’s fasKst charcoal-like broiler, new no* 
glare Fota-Lite for range top, deep- 
well Thrift Cooker with raisable 
unit, autCMnatic oven control, and 
many otlwrs. Come in won and let 
us give you a demonstration!

Someday You*ll
COOK ELECTRICALLY

AAî stlbfas Utilities Company
Not

Now?
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THE KAL-UFE ADVENTURE OF BEN HOGANi I
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